
NEW YQRKISMS.
'

from Our Own Correspondent.
New York, Oot. 7, 1868. If you will take the

trouble to examine the Barnes which the two
rival political partlrs 1b this city have placed on
their reapeotlre electoral ticket, It will not
.take yon long to determine which represent the
tnen who have done the moat in farthering oar
metropolitan Interests. The Grant electors are
Marshall O. Roberta, Bamnel 8. Wyckofr, Hoses
B. Orlnnell, Cbarlaa 8. Spencer, Alexander T,
Blewart, Frederick BohueU, and Hooper O. Van
Noorst. The Bay m our electors are Henry
W. Slooum, Joseph Dowllng, Oswald
Ottendorfer, Emanuel B. Hart, Charles
E. Loew, James M. Bweeny, and Ed-

ward Jones. The burdens of taxation
and American shipping are the burdens whloh
the Seymour lies are eroaklng so dismal a re-

frain about; yet what man can they point
to, still less uphold, as a representative of their
characteristics, whe has exercised a greater In-

fluence over the Interests of shipping, com
rnerce, and navigation than Moses H. Grlnnell
and Marshall O. Roberts, or paid more enor-
mous taxes than Alexander T. Stewart? We
have probably between thirty and forty thou
and lees voters for Grant than for Seymour In

this city, and yet I scarcely think these two
electoral tickets will bear comparison one with
another,

Mr. Beecher has been preaching one of hi,
healthy sermons to working people la the new
Bethel Mission Chapel, of Brooklyn. You have
beard of the late edition of "Robinson Crusoe,"
printed all In words of one syllable. Bo with
Mr. Beeoher's sermon to the working people
It waa one of his fervid Plymouth discourses.
With all the big words taken out. Courage, sim-
plicity, straightforwardness, manliness, the
calm of pure and Independent thought, the
don'Ube-alraldls- of religious freedom, were
the characteristics that primarily shone forth
on that occasion.

It Is useless to deny that the event tbatwat
yesterday morning talked about at many a
breakfast table, and In many a bondolr, was the
first appearance, Monday night, at the Theatre
Francalse, of Madame Rose Bell as "La Grande
Duchesne" and M. Carrier as "Fritz." The new
house was quite aa crowded as the old one was
this time last year. By 8 o'clock every seat was oo.
oupled, so that the new season was Inaugurated
With rare panctuallty. The interior looks as
new as though the entire building bad been
razed and a new one built. The stage is broader
and advances further Into the parquette. And
how about M'me Rose Bell? Her "Grand Duch-esse- "

la as unlike Madame Tos lee's as It Is pos-

sible for the same role to be when played by two
different artistes. People who had seen the
versatile and beautiful Lady Hamilton act
"Lady Macbeth" In private thoalrioals, used to
say that Mrs. Blddons was not unapproachable
in this part. I don't know what young New
York will say about this rival "Duchess." It Is
prepared to be delighted for a little while with
anything new. Madame Rose Bull la new. Bo
are Mad'lle Fontanel and Carrier. The new
"Duchess" Is more stately and less rollicking
than the former one. She also has finer teeth;
and good teeth, wuere the mouth is so inces-
santly open us that of a eantairlce, embellish
even homely features, which Madame Rose
Bell's are not.

Let me say a few words about Wood's Mu-
seum. The Lord's Supper, lniltat-.r- t in wax-
work tbere, is the most profanely ludiorous
thing ever presented to a public The figure of
Christ is made to move its head Incessantly up
and down, and from tide to side, while t lie disci-
ples operate in various way a with their respec-
tive forefingers, as though inviting attention to
the various delicacies spread upou the table. I
wished Mrs. Jarley had beeu by to explain 1L
These delicacies consist of oranges, apples, and
pears, on pewter plates, a piece of beefsteak,
not unlike a porter-House- , and a oodfish ou a

platter. Altogether, the "Last Bupper"Jewter Illustration or Suaday-Hchoo- l

classes. 3 he baby-woma- n is an extremely
mammiferous child, aged three years and
one month (so ber mother says, and
she ought to know), who toddles around in
a blue silk dress with train, and crimson front,
cries for her "mom," and sells bouquets. Bald
"mom" is an Intelligent and agreeaole-lookin- g

woman, dark-eye- and aged aouut forty. Tue
Albino children are not on band. The last
time I saw one of theiu she poked me in the
back and exclaimed, "Give me rive cents, you!"

Lydia Thompson's beauty I have praised. - I
cannot praise her acting or ber sweet temper.
Tbe other night, during her song of 'Taffy was
a Welshman, Tally was a thief," Miss Lisa
Weber, who supports her, and sang second,
made such suitable gestures and grimaces that
the attention of tbe entire bouse was with-
drawn from the "star" and centred,
with roars of laughter and tumul-
tuous applause, upon Miss Weber. An
encore waa unanimously demanded,
ard once more the applause was withdrawn
from Its assumed object, and lavished upon
tbe contralto, who acted the song to perfec-
tion. A second time au eneore was demanded;
but tblB time Miss Thompson's Hushed face
(which made her look all tbe more lovely), and
a certain nameless air of "pent-upeduess- ,"

proved to the whole bouse that she was not in
the best possible humor; and during tbe third
repetition of the song, the secunda donna, good-natural- ly

and forbearingly, kept ber bands
behind her back, and refrained from tuose
Inimitable flourishes and grimaces whloh had
brought the bouse down twice before.

Nothing is yet heard of Brougham's new
theatre. It will open soon, I presume, and at-
tract largely. A new Brougham sweeps clean,
you know. Ali Baba.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

'Marie Antoinette" at tbe Walnut.
Mrs. Lander has added another Important

character to her repertoire, and her personation
of "Marie Antoinette" will be witnessed with
Interest by those who have admired her
Elizabeth" and "Mary Stuart." The tragedy,

whloh was produced for the first time at the
Walnut on Monday evening, follows the origi-

nal work of Glacomeltl, in whloh Rlslorl ap-

peared last winter, with tolerable closeness.
Tbe seven acts of tbe Italian dramatist, bow-eve- r,

are with excellent Judgment, reduced to
five, and without the loss of much that might
not readily be dispensed with, while the play
gains in strength and concentration of Interest
toy the curtailment. Borne Important changes
bave also been made In the general arrange-
ment, and these are, we think, for the most
part Improvements. Tbe scene In the shop of
the Mayor bl Varennes, where the "King" and
''Queen" are detained In their attempted flight,
which baa been added by the author of Mrs.
Lander's version, is a good one. and It
gives a variety to the incidents which
was needed. The great fault of Glacomettt'-
play was Us prolixity, seven acts of g

tragedy being more than ordinary play
goers could stand, except y and
under extraordinary circumstances. The play
now being performed at the Walnnt needs
trimming down considerably to reduoelt to the
proper dimensions for acting purposes, and in
B number of places in eaoh of the acts the dia
logue might be out with advantage. The expo
rlence gained by actual performance, however,
Will soon suggest how the play can be benefited
by curtailment, and In tbe first representations
s little superfluous verbiage Is to be expected
and is excusable.

Mrs. Lander's "Marie Antoinette" Is a refined
artlBtlo piece of acting, but as a whole we
scarcely think It equal iu finish and concentra
tion of power to ber "Elizabeth" or "Mary
Btuart." In tbe early scenes she Is too delibe
rate and constrained, and tbere Is a waut of
vivacity and spontaneity. As tbe gloom of tbe
tragedy deepens, however, tbe actress rise
with tbe subject, and the scenes where genuine
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tragic power aad Intensity are required are
given In a style that la worthy of tbe highest
commendation. It should be remembered that
this Is an entirely new role with Mra. Lander,
and It Is soaroely to be expected that she
can render It at first with the same effect
that she does those to which she Is more accus-
tomed. When she becomes better acquainted
with It, and has had time to test It weak as
well as its strong points, she will doubtless be
able to perform It with more ease to herself
and with more satisfaction to her audleaoe.
Tbe part Is a difficult one, and one that require
the highest order of ability. Last winter Mrs.
Bowers, an aolress of no mean order of talent,
attempted It, and aonleved only a comparative
success, and Mrs. Lander's personation Is un-
doubtedly one that no other lady on the Ame-
rican stage can equal.

Mr. J. H. Taylor's representation of "Louis
XVI" is good In ninny respects, but he Is en-
tirely too declamatory, and he spoils some very
fair aetlng by bis unnecessary vehemence.
Mr. Taylor does not perform the part as well as
Mr, McManus did at theChesuut last season,
not to mention Signor Bozzo of Rlstori's troupe,
and be would be more likely to Improve If he
would Imitate Mrs. Lander's example In re
straining his energies at first. Mr. George
Becks, as tbe "Duke of Lauzuu," aots
with muoh care and discretion, and Mr.
Walcot sustains the role of the "MarquU de
Lafayette" In a capable manner, although his
attitudes are not always natural or graceful,
and be bends bis legs unnecessarily at times
instead of standing firm and erect, as If per-
fectly at ease. In the second aot, too, the
powdered wig and queue are changed for the
flowlDg black curls of tbe Republican rathe
suddenly, suggesting the Idea that "Lafayette'
baa been on a visit to his halr-dress- er during
the Interval between bis appearances In the
fiisl and last portions of the act, Instead o
being engaged In , attempting to pacify the
mob who are marching on Versailles.

The City Amusements.
At tub Arch tbe vivacious Lolta will repeat

her personation of "Little Nell" and the "Mar-
chioness" this evening.

At tub Walnut Mrs. Lander will appear as
"Marie Antoinette," In Miss Reed's tragedy,
this evening.

At the Chksnut Bouoloault's drama of Foul
Play will be performed this evening by Mr. D.
U. Harklns and his New York combination
company. .

At tbe American the new ballet of the
Grand Duchess has made a hit. It has been put
upon tbe stage in handsome style.

AT Hoolky's Opeba House the burlesque of
tbe Grand Duchess of Gerolstein is running suc-
cessfully. Joe Eui melt will appear this even-
ing as the Dutch "Captain Jeuks."

Carl Bentz's Matinkes, by bis popular
orchestra, will begin in Musical Fund Hall on
Saturday afternoon, the 17th Inst., and be con-
tinued every week. The subscription, to the
whole series of thirty being but 15, is lnduolng
many to buy season tickets.

EUROPE.
Mail Dates to Sept. 7.

The Great Uprising in Spain-Reyo-lntio- nary

Manifestos-Minis- ter

Johnson's Recent Speeches
General News.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

By an arrival at New York yesterday, we
have European advices to tue 27 tn ultimo.

SPAIN.
Progress of the Revolution;

Telegrams from Paris of the 20 tu of Septem-
ber, the latest mall date, report tue progress of
tue (Spanish revolution (bus: Tbe Montteur of
tuis morning contains the following news from
Hpaln, dated the 23 i Instant, received via Bar-
celona:

Tranquillity bas not been dlsturbei at Barce-
lona, owing to the precautions takeu by me
authorities. Borne arrests have been made,
without, however, provoking any disturbance.
Marshal Pizala had arrived at ttarago ssa.

Tbe Interior ot (Jatalonla is quiet, but a cer-
tain revolutionary spirit is reported In the pro-
vince of Baiaguas.

Banlander tell into the hands of the Insur-
gents on tbe 21st Instant. Tne telegraph wires
were cut and the railway torn up, in order to
delay tbe arrival of troops, wnose approach
from Vailadolld was announced. Tneoivloand
rural guards and carabineers, with tbelr com-
mander, together with two companies of

who bad refused to tola the insurrec
tionary movement, went from Santauder to
meet inr royai iroops ana eueciei a junction
with tbe forces under Geueral Calouge, who,
alter a stubborn resistance, reocuupled Bhutan-d- er

on the 24th Instant.
A it leeram from Cadiz, by way of Lisbon.

states that General Prim and Marshal Serrano
together with other leaders of the insurrection,
bud teen at Cadiz ever since tbe 19ta lust. Ac-
cording to later news Geueral Pavla was on the
march to encounter mem, out me result or the
operations was not yet known.

rue atecie oi to uy uuuuuucea wh me
squadron of the insurgents Is now conveying
General Prim, with a corps d'armee, comprising
20,000 muskets, to Barcelona.

Communication on. the Northern Railway of
Bpain Is stopped.

Isabella Receives tbe News.
The news, says the Gazette de France. Ben--

teinber 22. reached tbe Uueeu at Sau Sebastian
on the evening of the 18iu, and was soon spread
throuah the town; tne inuaoiianis were oo--
served to basteu to remove tne flags and
streamers witu wnion tneir nouses naa Deeu
decked.

Ou the following aay tne colors which bad
hnntr from the windows were very rare. As
soon as Queen Isabella was Informed of those
events she convoked the Ministers iu a council,
ana meir aeuoeratious lasteu until 4 in tne
morning Before the opening of the proceedings
tne Cueeu had said uo M. Gouzalos Bravo:
"In the present olroumstauoes I require a
General."

That remark wns equivalent to asking him to
give in his resigns) loo. ile understood it as
such, and the Ministers appear to nave Imme-
diately occupied themselves with tbe choice of
their successors. Indeed, at 1 o'clock luey
to tbe palace for Maisnal Concha, Marquis de
la Havana, on behalf of tne Queen, to ask hlia
to form a Cabinet. The General accepted the
oharge, but on condition that oertalu persons,
especially M. Marloii, chief major-dom- o, should
be removed from the palace.

On the morning of tne ItHb the Marquis left
for Madrid with M. llulda, wno had reslgued the
Department of Marine. Before bis departure
the Ministers who retained their portfolios
until tbe new Administration should be formed.
decreed the state of siege, aud placed the wuole

under martial law.
trench Assault on the Bourbons, the

Uueeu, and tue I'rieats.
From the l'aris Hiccle, Sept 21

Where now is Bister PatroolnloT Of what
use bus been the fact of the Pope's sending to
Isabella the eoldun rose, tho emblem of virtue 7
What I Spain Is Catholic; she bas one hundred
thousand monks, bishops, and priests innu-
merable, and revolution penetrates tbere as In
heretic countries. The tact is Incredible, and
the Queeu did not at first believe It; but tue
lotenieeuce arrived ruoro and more alarming.
and tbe reality lorced Itself to be at last
creuiieu.

In tbese supreme moments crowned heads be
nmA tinTlhlAAB Uu. Ifaluln iii huLiiih- l-
and so impetuous, u now sotieneil, and will-
ingly or unwillingly agrees to act. The minis-try must be changed, she is told, and at ouoo
sue cuarges oiarsnai uonotia to lonu a new
Lemuel, it is in mm way tuat occasions In er.
trcmis always commeuoe. The orouraiume
of the revolution Is perfectly clear; it
proclaims tue ueposmon oi ine uour

bon dynasty, and thus utterly destroys O
hopes ol Don Carlos as well as tboae of the
Infanta Maria Louisa, good and bonest rela-
tives who ardently eovet tbe succession of
Isabella, and would ask for nothing better thanto fish up a crown out of troubled waters.
Afterwards a provisional government Is to be
substituted and a constituent assembly con-
voked, which should decide finally on tbe des-
tinies of Bpain. This soheme Is a prudent onw
and we hope that all sensible men, all good
cltlr.ens on tbe other side of the Pyrenees who
love tbeir country will support It. It is tne doc-
trine of tbe Spanish revolution, of tbe national
sovereignty, and we repeat that If It la not
executed to-da-y it will be The
force of things is what proclaims and wills K,
not we.

The Peninsula has two great faults: First,
the monks, an Intolerant olergy, who carefully
cherish Ignoranee, fanaliolnin, and the most
ridiculous superstitions; second, an unbridled
soldiery without any counterpoise. Tbese
must absolutely be cured or the patient will
die. But nations do not expire with
their own consent. As to the Bourbon
monarchy. It is struck to the heart, and
we sincerely bone that tbe present movement,
will rid the Peninsula or It. This first steo will
be decisive. The principal obstacle will be
overthrown. The reaction ol which the centre
is at Rome bad three headquarters Vienna,
Narles, aud Madrid. Tbe first bas burst its
bonds, tbe second threw ltaelt Into the arms of
Garibaldi, and the third Is now going to eman-
cipate Itself from its long slavery.

The future tJovernment.
In the Paris correspondence of the London

Times. September 24, we find the following:
Falling any likely and popular candidate

for tbe lurone that is expected presently to be
empty, the directors of the revolution propose
an appeal to tbe nation, and the election of a
constituent Cortes to deliberate as to tue
nature and formation of the new government.
M. de Glrardln, who Is always ready with ad-
vice, even to those who neither seek it nor
would value it, suggests that Spain should take
a bint from an amendment, proposed iu
the French National Assemuly on
the 7th of October, 1813, by M. Grevy, to the
eflect that the Assembly shoull delegate the
executive power to a citizen who should receive
the title of President of the Council of Minis-
ters, and whoshould beeleoted for an unlimited
time, but should be always liable to be deposed
by another vote of tbe Chamber. Had tbe
amendment, be says, beeu adopted, Frauoe
would have enjoyed all tbe advamaicna of a con-
stitutional government, without tbe superfluity
of royalty or of a President of the repuollo. He
advises tbe chiefs of the present revolution,
should It sucoeed, to convoke tbe ordinary
Cortes, and let them elect, by secret voting and
by tbe majority or suffrages, a President of tbe
Council of Ministers.

ENGLAND. "

Minister Johnson at Leeds.
The Hon. Reverdy Johnson, Miulster from

tbe United States to the Court of St. James,
having visited Lord Houghton at bis seat,
Frystone Hall, near Ferrybridge, paid a visit
to Leeds, and as bis intention bad become
known, tbe corporate authorities determined
to receive blm iu a manner befitting hi posi-
tion as the representative of the United States.
They were received by the corporation In the
Council Chamber, and the Mayor then read an
address to the honorable gentleman.

Tbe Hon. Reverny Johnson, In reply, said the
reference to himcelf had been realized, as to his
happiness In this country, ever since he had
landed on tbese shores of England. America
and England were, in fact, one country. Their
dispositions were the same; their uoil ioil in-
stitutions were tbe same; their religions were
the same; and, above all, as tbe means by which
tbe two countries were bound together, their
language was the same. (Cheers.)

Tuat language, wherever spoken, whether by
Englishmen or Americans, created atonoe a
feeiicg of brotherhood; aud speaking from per-
sonal experlenoe) he felt at onoe tbati although
in a foreign land be was not a stranger. Tlie
shake of the band reminded blm of home.
(Applause.) The thoughts of the two countries
were similar in ail respects, and they re-
minded blm of bis own borne, for be found
here the same sentiments of political liberty
prevailing as there were In bis own coun-
try. Tbere were but few differences now exist-
ing between England and America, and these
were of an unimportant character; uuimport-an- t

because they did not In tbe slightest degree
tarnish the honor of either nation. In these
little differences his Government would do

its own reputation, and be was
equally satisfied that England would do no-
thing to tarnish her reputation.
Irish Opinion of Minister JTouuson's

Pledges.
Tbe Cork Herald, September 20, remarks:

The septuagenarian ambassador America has
sent to i',ugianu is ousy aay alter aay in mak-
ing a fool of himself. He told bis audience la
Leeds tbe otber night that England and
America were the same in religion and lnstltu- -

tlous.and In fact onelcountry. aud that bis reoen--
tlon in England would sallsly Americans tuat
peace between England and the United Slates
wouiu enuure iorever. Alter mis pronounce-
ment on tbe part of ber minister America
bad better cancel tbe history and the Constitu-
tion she teaches In her common schools, and at
once order a series of traots for their use, In
which monarchical government, a heavy civil
list, an aristocracy of hereditary droaes. an
alliance between Church and Slate, a bloated
army and navy, the exclusion of citizens from
the right to carry arms, the drain of absentee
ism, and a rent-payin- Bystem of land tenure
will beset forth as the institutions of the coun-
try wblch Washington and bis companions,
aided by a liberty loving people, rescued from
English thraldom.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEX INSIDB PAOBS.J

Pennsylvania Industkial Homb for Blind
Women. Amidst tbe many excellent ouarl-tabl- e

institutions In our city, the need has long
been felt for a home where blind women might
secure useful employment and comfortable
shelter. After leaving the Asylum and going
out into me worm uestiiuie anu nomeiess, tney
are exposed almost inevitably to danger and
want, unless careu lor oy a uina ana generous
Christian charily. In consequence of this ne-
cessity the Industrial Home for Blind Women
was tstablished in this city last spring, aud Is
located for the present at No. 1817 Lombard
street. But this bouse has been found entirely
inadequate to meet me necessities oi me case,
so i bat tbe managers are compelled to secure, if
possible, a larger and more convenient build
ing, ho rar as mis goou work oi onaricy lias
been made known it bas met with a most favor-
able response, aud already many generous con-
tributions bave beeu made towards it.

It is proposed also to bold a Fair In its behalf
onthelMlbof November, in the hall northeast
corner Klgbleenlh and Chesnut streets, and themanagers make their appeal with earnestness,
and yet with confidence, to the generous sym-
pathy and aid of a community la which they
rejoice to know are many upon whom "tbe
blessing of blm who was ready to perish" bas
often come, and who, la addition to all otber
good that they bave done, are ready, they doubt
not, to be "eyes to tbe blind." Contributions in
money or in useful and fane y artloles may be
sent to any of the following managers: M Iks
O'Neill, No. 1408 South 1'enn Square; Mrs. J. M.
Crowell, Mo. 7 West Penn Square; Miss b Ste-
venson, No 2127 Spring Garden street; Miss V.
G. Washington, No. 1031 Walnut street; Miss
Fannie Knowles, No. 120 N. Eighteenth street:
Miss Ellen Parrlsb, No. 1305 Arch street; Miss
Haver, No. 1134 rch stree; Mrs. West. No. 002
Clinton street; Mrs. Gulekunst, No. 712 Arch
slieet. Donations for the refreshment table
may be sent to Mrs. Kpackman, No. 11)13 t'arrlsh
street; Mrs. L. Knowles, No. 12ti N. Eighteenth
street; or to Mrs. G. M. Lleherl, No. 212j Spring
Garden street.

Tnn Rev. William Mobley Punsiion. This
great English orator aud preacher Is announced
tor tbe Academy of Music ou the ltita and ItHb
of the present mouth. The subjects of his lec-
tures will be Mian lei iu Babylon" and "Flo-
rence and ber Memories."

This gentleman has a wide spread fame as a
lecturer, and bus gained great popularity by hismaoy benevolent acts, devoting a great portion
of bis proceeds to charitable objects Iu New
York aud other cities the demand for tickets
was so great that they sold for a high premium.
We would, therefore, advise our readers to se-
cure tliem early. Tue laleof tiokeis commenced
yesterday at the M. E. Bookstore, No. lOltf Aroh
street. The prices are as follows:

Reserved seats In Parquette and Parquette
Circle, 81-0- all other parts of the house. Includ-
ing the stage. $1. Seats may be secured In tbe
llulcony aud FamllyClrole without extraoharge.

Persons living out of tbe city may secure
tickets by sending the price thereof to William
(!. Hopes, care of the M. E. Book Rooms, No.
1018 Arch street, Philadelphia.

The proceeds of these lectures are to be de-
voted to tbe Joint benefit of the Ladles' aud
Pastors' Christian Mission, aud to the Mutual
Aid Societies, two worthy charities.

TEE ELECTION ERA UDS.
m A. Wataon, the Professional

Tvucher, Confcuften, under Oath, that
he la Wholesale Perjurer.
Tbe foi.'owlnR affidavit waa made before

Alderman Robert Thomas, this morning, by
James A. Wat''n. tbe noted professional natu-
ralization voucher. It speaks for Itself:

James A. Walaon. a resident if flermantown, lathe i wenty-secun- ware of tbe city of riilldelnbl,being duty sworn doth depose auS say bM be aid go
lotiiecuyol Philadelphia, along wun a dumber ofpersons, to be naturalized ih a fall, noiig waoia was
Jobn Klernau. an Irishman by blriti; that be swore
be knew said Klernan me lira years, an eo of seva
ral other peranna; tbal aai1 statement and omin were
false; thai ba doea not k iw when Klernan came totbis country; that he baa not known aald Klernan orerlo years; that ba- - also vouched lor aunl.yter'ooa from Montgomery county, none of wham beknow: thai be waa loM to gq ahead by Heurr H.Cntgahall ana Morris K. fierce, Uat they told ma(Wanonj that 1 would comn;out all right; be (C

told me that tbe lmocratlc parly would seme all right; I knew I was d lng wrong,
but did not tblnk 1 could be caught; I vonohealor aeven or eight from Montgomery county: thoygave one dollar apiece for Touching lor them; I waa
in Irlmball'a Hotel, at the ra lroad depot uerman-low- n

when a party of men from Montgomery
comity came in: I old not Know any ol theiu; 0.
Manna Hoeker asked me to vottcli for tbem; I said Iwould; Mr Pierce banded me five dollars lor vouca-lo- g

for tbrm,
bneru to and subset ibed before me this 7th day ofOcltber, ISt. (Signed) J AM ICS WATSON.

. RuBK.iT TUOSAH, Alderman.atson had a hearing before Reoorder GivlnIbis morning, aud was committed foi a furtherhearing at 12 o'clock Tne ball forWatson, on the charge for which he was held a
few days since, c tiled on the Reoorder and de-
sired to surrender him to tbe authorities.Watson's friends are using every endeavor tobave blm released again on ball rrom the Cen-
tral Station, where be now Is.

Another Democrat Brought to drier.
Thomas Condon, a Democrat of the Twentv-secon- d

ward, was arraigned before Reoorder
Given tbls morulng, charged with perjury andconspiring to violate tbe election laws.

Peter Harrington, being duly sworn, testifiedas follows: I arrested Condon, who said he wastwenty six years of age, and had come to tblscountry five and a half years since (naturaliza-
tion paper produced); I took that paper fromblm; herald It was bis n .lurallzatioo paper.

General Louis Wagner le'tlfled that the defendanttrld blm be bsd been naturalized a a minor, and badcame io this country five and a half years ago, and isnow twenty-si- x years of age.
Charles K. Jtoberts aworn Corroborated the test!-mro- y

of General Wgnr.
Tbe Kecordej aked the prl oner If he had anght tosay, and he admitted the truth ol tbe testimony, thepapers being minor papers, which rrqulre the person

to be In tbls country wlieu.he la under eighteen years
of f ge.

Tbe Recorder committed him.

TEE JBA PTIST OE UR OE.
The Annnnl Session or the Philadelphia

ltltlst AaNociutlon,
Yesterday afternoon the one bundred and

slxty-lli- st annual session of the Philadelphia
Baptist Association was commenced in theCavalry Chi.ich, r'ifib street, below Carpenter.

Rev. George A. l'eltz was chosen Moderatorpro tern., and Horatio Gales Jones Secretary.
An evening session was held, during which theclaims of benevolent societies were discussed.

The following committee were appointed:
Digest of Letters Rev. J. 11. Peters, C. Pavey.

Thomas A. Gill, L P. Hornberger, I. p. Slid'
bam.

Circular Letter Revs. E. W. Dlckerson, D. D .
G. T. C. Hanna, J. B. Williams, and G. W. Foi-wel-

l.

New Churches. Revs. Thomas Winter, D.D..J. H. Castle, D. D W. Cathcart, Tuomas U.
Walter, James Walter.

The following hours were then fixed for thevarious sessions: From A. M. to 12iJ P. M.,
24 to by2 P. M. and VA P. M., io adjourn at plea-
sure.

THIS MOBNINQ'8 PROCEEDINGS.
At 10 o'clock this morning the Convention

reastembled, Rev. George A. Pellz in the chairThe early part of the session was devoted toreading letters from the different churchesfrom whloh the following statistics were
gleaned:

Oak btreet Church Received by baptism. 4: letter.
8; experience and restoration. 8; lucrease 12: Dreaentmeaner. 143; volumes In library, f.vi.

Glen Kirn Cuu'ch. present number of membtra,
214; number ef schools, 1; suuolau, 60; teachers 10;
volumes in library, 6iK)

Chestnut Hill Church. Present number, 206: num
ber oi suuouia. i; leacuera, 'j; volumes In library, fit.Upper Bethel Jtiurcn. Present number, 101: num-
ber of school. 1; acnoiars, 7.

(Second Church. Present number. 62; number of
sciioola. 1: kcbolars, loo; volumes In library. Km),

Eleventh Church. fresent number, 8;5; number of
schools. 2: scholars, 285: volumes In the library, iO.

Kiueteenlh-stree- t Church. Present number, 755;
schools, I; scholars 180.

BalllgomingoCburoh. Present number, 109; sohools,
2; scbolaTs, 2ou; volumes tn library 600

Calvary Church. Present number, 813: school, 1;
scholar, 210; volumes In library. 831.

Cburch. Present number, 43; school,;
scholars. 11M, volumes In library , 275.

lieakley vllle Cburob. Present number. 55; schools,
2; scholars. fcO: volumes In library, loo.

Carmarren Church Present nun ber, 20: school, 1;
scholars. 16H; volumes iu lib ary, 800.

Broad Mreet ehurch. Present number, 623; schools,
1; scholars, 521; volumes In library. 10iX.

Poiisvllle cburcb, Present number, 180; ichool, h
scholars, 160; volumes in library. 6oe,

First German I'nurch. Present nuaiber, 1U8;
schools, 8: scbolais,

Point Pleasant Church. Prfaent number, 19
scboo'p, 4: scholars, 800.

Dover Baptist church. Present number, 49; school,
1: volumes. 175.

The Upiand church. Pressnt number, 17: ssboob,
6: ' bolara 800.

The ltev. b. W. Anderson, I). D then delivered the
doctrinal sermon, taking as bis text Romans vi, 11.

On its conclusion the Association adjourned until
half past 2 o'clock tbls afternoon.

Assault add Battbbt. Last night John
Ludwlg, residing In tbe neighborhood of Seoond
and Venango streets, went to bis boarding-bous- e

in au Intoxicated slate, and created a
disturbance by abusing the daughter of the
landlord. Tbe old geutleman thereupon or-
dered him out of tbe house, when Jobn turned
on blm and beat blm. Alderman NelU held
him In StiOO bail to answer.

Peter Brexel last night attacked some young
men returning from a Republican meeting in
Brldesburg. He was arrested, aud held In JiiOO

ball by Aldermaa NelU.

Ihtekfebino with thb Assessors. Patrick
Campbell, Democrat, was arrested at Nine-
teenth and Hamilton streets for Interfering
with tbe assessment In tbe Fifteenth ward. On
Friday last be got In tbe line at tbe assessment
office, and wben one of his friends would come
up be would give him bis place, and going down
tbe line push his way In again, and continued
tbis till ne had placed nearly a dozen persons
In line. Alderman Massey held blm la 1 1000

ball to answer.

Flao Tobn. The Democratio flag at the
corner of Fourtb and Chesnut street was torn
last night by a Chesnut street car. The sign ou
the top of tbe car caught In the canvass at the
bottom of the flag, and tore off the names of
Reymourand Blair, leaving the word'vlc'ory"
remaining, wniou preseuieu a reuiaru.uuiy
strange appearance.

Coeoker Wanted. Mary Bhem, residing at
No. 004 Brook street, in the Seventh District,
died very suddenly this morning. The Coroner
was notified to bold an Inquest.

Probable Infanticide. A new-bor- n infant
wns found this morning in the cess-poo- l at No,
"033 Carlton street. The Coroner was notified
to hold an Inquest. -

New Tori Stock Quotations, 2 P. BI.
RMsived bv telegraph from Glendlnntng A

Davis, Stock Brokers. No. 48 B. Third street:
N, Y. Cent. R 128 IPao. Mail Stea. Co.,129

N.Y. and E.R... 4!4 Toledo ft Wab Mi
Flitl. and Rea. K...
Mich. S and N.LR. 85
ri sml Vltt. Ti 88

104

Mil. ft St P. com.,
Aaauu Ejtiems uu oi;ji
Wells. Kargo ft Co. O'S

,Chi. and N.W. com. 88711. 8. Express

t'ii

111'Ohio and N. W- - prt iih,woia........................i-u;-
Cbl. andR. I.R.....
Pitta. F.W.anuum,m;v

Market steady.

EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
ih newest and best manner.

OU1B DitEKA, stationer and Kngraver.h
9 ft! No. 1U83CH.K3NUT Street.

AND PLATE PIUNriNGt,
JNGRAV1NG
CABTM.

BILL IIKAD8.
tlbXTJLAIi'

WKDniNQ INVITATIONS,
VlblTlNO CARDS,

PAKTY INVITATIONS,
PUOGBAMMKH,

And ENGHAVTNCI sod F MNTINa of every draorlp
tlon axecnted In tbe big best style of art.

R. H'JIKINS ft CO.,
STATIONERY AND KNCJKAVKIW,

BlmwB8iu No. VU AUCUBlreet,
1

THIED EDITION

NEW YORK.
Triennial Convention of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church-T- he

Case Against Commissioner
Rollins Discharged --A

Firo in Troj.

Hesults of tho Connecticut
Election.

FR OMJIEWYOR K.
The Charge Aaralnat ComruisMlouer

Hull in a.
Bprcial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Oct. 7. The Rollins Internal
Revenue Investigation was concluded yesterday
before Commissioner Gat man, except bo far as
to allow Mellon ry to put In testimony as to bis
veracity, several witnesses having sworn posi-
tively that they would not bellevo blm under
oatb, and that his reputation was bad. Tbii
morning the case against Commissioner Rol-
lins and others was dismissed.
Ueneral Convention of the ProtestantEpiscopal Church

Nbw Yokk, Oct, 7. This morning, In Trinity
Church, tbe Twenty-nint- Triennial Conven-
tion of the Protestant IOpisoopal Church com-
menced its sessions. The ohancel was oooupledby the House of Bishops, aud tbe body of thechurch by tbe clerical and lay deputies. The
usual Introductory servloes were conducted,
and after tbese, Bishop Lee, of Delaware,preached tbe usual sermon to the Couvenllon.

Among the matters ot greatest public Interest
which will probably reoelve tbe attention oftbe Convention will be a revision of the canons
of the Church with espeoial reference to cases
such as that which caused so great excitement
In the dioceses of New York and New Jersey
last spring. In which Rev. 8, 11. Tyng,
Jr., waa charged with having vio-
lated the law. There will also be an authorita-
tive declaration of the House of Bishops withregard to ' ritualism," the setting forth what
forms the rnbrlo and the canons allow at thecelebration of Divine service. Ground will
doubtless be taken aalust processionals, in-
cense, colored vestments, and other foppe-
ries, but an ample margin will be left for the
exercise of sound Individual discretion. Con-
sideration will also be given to tbe overtures
for a union between the Methodist andEpiscopal bodies, the idea being to promote
Cburoh unity. The consent of tbe Convention
will be sought for tbe erection of tbe new
Long Island, Northern, New York and Western
New York Dioceses, the Bishops of whloh are
elected, however, by the Dioceses and not by
tbe Convention. A missionary Bishop for
Oregon is to be chosen, and during the session
tbe consecration of Bishop Charles N, Robert-
son, Bishop elect of Missouri, will take place.
Tho Sedgwick Memorial Stittae Dedi-

cated.
New York, Oct. 7. The dedication of the me-

morial statue of Major-Gener- Uadgwlok takes
place at West Point on the 21st. TheoSlcers
and soldiers of tne Sixth Cor oh, under General
BeUgwlck, aie particularly Invited to attend.
The statue is designed by Launt Thompson,
and cast from oannon contributed by tbe na-
tion, and erected through contributions of the
ofllcers and soldiers of tue Sixth Corps. George
W. Curtis will deliver tbe dedicatory oration.

Fire at Troy.
Troy, Oct. 7. The extensive grain elevator

of P. A. Moore ft Sons, of this city, was de-
stroyed by flr this mornlnir. Tho fire la sup-
posed tu have been the work of an incendiary.
The loss is upwards of 212 000, as follows: P.
A. Moore ft Hons, loss $110,000. Insured for
8133 000; C. W 11 lard ft Co., loss $20,000. Insured
for J10.000; T. M. Vail ft Son, loss 811.000, Insured
for 88000; C. Con ken, loss $7500, Insured for
80000; Kennedy ft Murphy, loss 80J0O, no Insur-
ance. The bullrllnir. With about 200 OOO hiuimi.
of grain of all kinds. Is a complete ruin.

FROM CONNECTICUT.
The Town Election.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Haven, Oct. 7. The town elections iu

Connecticut on Monday prove to have been even
more decisively Republican than was at first
reported. Last spring the Democrats carried
the Stale by a majority of 1764: now oar return
indicate that the Republicans have carried it,
at the very lowest, by 3000. Tho authentic re-

ports from' 60 out of 102 towns in the State
show the aggregate Republican majority a'
3788, and the Democratic majority at 630, thus
making a net gain ot S020 for the Republicans

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Fntnre Floods to be 1'revcuted Reptib- -

lie Nil lixpei'iniionii,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 7. Both branches of the City
Council have approved the report of the engi-

neers regarding the widening, deoponing, or
changing the channel of Jones' Falls as as to
prevent lurthcr disaster by floads. The adap
tion of the cheapest plan will cost about three
million dollars, and the dearest, which is chang-
ing the channel, taking it outside of the city
about six millions.

Tbe Republicans here expect to poll 12.000 to
15,000 votes in Baltimore, and more if Pennsyl-
vania goes right next Tuesday.

Business is steady and weather pleasant.

Ship News.
Key West, Oct. 7. The steamship Maryland

has arrived here. Hueenoountered bad weather
ontheStb, aud was co u polled to turow her
deck load overboard.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Naturalization. Frauds in the Su-

preme Court.
CotiUnutd from First Page.

THU BBl'LY OF UK. IMOWDIK't COl'KSBL.
Mr. Blddle replied la a very toxical and forcible

argument, deducing from the faots as aaowu ttiat
Colonel Huowdes Lad been in no wlie crlalnally d

with any sliule occurrence, nor bad tbere
beeu laid me 8Uybte.t ground lor Imputation of e

to blm, lor every ountow of bis oftte bad
been prove! to bave exIiteU iu every similar ollloe iu
tbe city for twenty-liv- e ear.

Mr. CuylerioUowed oo behalf ot Colonel Snowden.
He nald that It waa a pleaaunt as well as palotul duty
tli at prompted blm no address tbe uourt to tnfa
matter, tor while It waa a miurce of pleasure to hnn
to feel tbat bis dlstlnKulahwl cheat bad coiue through
this trial without the leant Llut of criminality re-

maining upon blm; and It waa palulul li see tbls
humiliating action Instltnted agalust so
pure and noble a gentleman so pure
aud noble as Colonel Hnowdeo, a man who bad
served In a ions list ot hlgb trusts, a Deputy Atlorney-Olener-

of the Commnuwea.th au honored member
of our Legislature a Trea nrer oftuls mighty Mtaie.
Treasurer ot the United Htates Director of tbe United
States Mint, through whose bands millions of dollars
of public money oad passed, and wbOHS accounts
balanced to a dollar i.nai such a man should be sub--

eel ta such a proceeding as this waa matter of pain
lo blm

Tbe gentleman here dealt noon tbe treatment tbat
the witness ilollenu bad received from counsel on tbe
oiber side, winch be deemed deeply wrong and un-
just. Then as lo the arrest of the man Dsvlne, Mr.
t'uyler said tbat If tha parties whom he represented
hd so designed, was It probable tbat men of tbe
slightest Intelligence wou'd have saleoted for
lis execution tbls mau, whose intalieot
was seated but one stage aoove Idiocy. But upon
tuob a man were found lhee Blanks, and he, bavlug
irons through the dlsgracelul brutality thl was In
dieted upou blm while u tue haotisof tbe city police,
bad come lo tbls Court, and under the aost solemn
obligation, wblch be bad voluntarily assumed,
stated that be bad no knowledge whatever ot tbe
tnsDuer tn wblch be buuttme possessed
ot them, inhere bad been a cousplracy, Colonel
HnowSen was not a partv, but a victim lo It. Tbli re-

flected ruther agalokt tbe partlei on tbe otber side
than upou lbs gentleman he appeared for.

I nking ui an extract lroui an editorial of Thi
Kvkninm 'iKLVOUAfH, be Htt'd be thought be could
see iu it the UbWry aud pu.rpo.ie of the case: Iu that

article a. i0" called noon, where achallenge ,hooild,b made at the election, teany votet ioSrVi . certlfloate of mio-railsatl-

t rp2"1' . . bave been Is.sued by this tx .ft this Conn did 6oknow ita own sea. If"'"", aod tbere waa
Ln mw. i.. Qlta of ..h r... .

......... iu. luunm It. I .wi vi .it la
abonld notbetouaontraaea urJ ibis Insult were notavenged judicially, It would' t. tbe oltiaens.

1 be Attorney-Uenera- l began ln tiding argumentla tbe case by saying i bat oe Oft. up'" a very ouoora.lortable position, it Is an at t. egrteao bearany censures upon tbis Court or aay of Ussabordinat
ofllcers. He alluded to tbe motive wVlon nd Inducedlim to enter as ooe or tbeeonnset In wis oas o r

Ma petition in tlis Coai,ii.""iitlirH" a rO itn of lis legal rig bis. H"w uoeowoa
w!i?t,hu Ter' waa close and Intmat aud be
HSnfuTMi't "J?' f ocul"r o be Ooorl, ' Ita

champion, t he Inquiry In tola cava was
uiVtr.nUKr..Tu whl2? Uoart conduct Its
i. Tb mskl.g of a eitlsfln

w5?tr oftr'iSK? of ; tn,uK b
naturalisationperly administered and b.d fe Uenta to d sreJpeiu A

witn lalse and frauduleat naturalisation paper! apoat

lo"e'rle-th.iS.,Vl?KI-
,po,, """e PapeiiTinifc-d- l be

viillrt njlffbs be inrarv

Soar Sr asssS""r ' Tallwa his duty abevioeU?.vrtln.v,.,,SLdea ln
would no onfintJod J?'if?iV.,,e,'
Colonel noae.T.o,.dtontno,i?Je.
pe.sonal knowledge aVei SSgta?'',Vn'J,?,t,fJ?Jfposts to Which the seal waa apViled !'.f Pa
ibe oiber side, however bd ss., lU?1lt0,iaBI "
oply proper, but perlentiv leg for aav noJpni

to receive tne si.mp an hi' Zbeing Oiled in rnS I".b!,fl,r'
duty that the Protbonoury8 of tne Con

m "I1form waa aa tbe oust dtu ol the sea of"this S.

shoald remembor tbat with .lb. seal tbe sanction of Hie CouV wper. linriog tbe givea-peaied'i-m
bl.n that lTw tSeTr? of tbe Pthl!iP"tar j of thin as i?lrothono'

In and about hi offloS Bmib ."waTno't done"case ws conducted on tbe miheritnarrow maimer. But front the wltneslei ihml Am
tlty in Ihe case It appeared ibat at least if
lowed to He 7.r
clerks In the ProihonotL?yVo"ll?e, there ifli""

Was tbis paper made by the police? The patter waa
w vio nuuNiitit,i tOing. frUdanswer for tbelr pus i salon by common drutrTiEd?

IUiB Beat waa crltlrml , m ,k ...
Pro.honot.iy was Ita legal rtodiannd!bound to keep tbe strictest i lV tZZikept la the most conspicuous plsX of crowded '

oOice, and given ta tbe Immediate .man wbo bad never auted in ibat a'inim, Z7
not been locked up at nlKbt. and taJee iiaSlitsons hao keys to the ollloe. Now. trlppl"2 tbt SEot all considerations or criminal Intent thS
resnlt of tb-s- e circumstances t Wbythit ne hid"e2ngreatly negligent In bisBy law to use that seal 'himself. wasZ, denuwd
lor the Ourt In proper cnae: but bad committedthe exerclse of that sacred duty to a"
bad never before served uudir blm Ztf ilirs ithad appeared all the young men employedU,lbr;,y ' ""J" "tseal, aud upon paren t 'Why. tbe Protbouotary hlmseir dare not affix that,,'Lio..D,",,.k paper wltho'" action ol the Courtauthorizing I ; and yet all these clerks had done Itright under hisDa . , . . V. . .eyes

I , J ,
K'" men. um nniii euiucientJuhtliy this investigation: for ti e of the Protho?

i.otarr: lor the honor and dlnlt..f .h
ej msjfsty of the law, aod for the good et the pubiio

At ihe'close or M. Brewster's address JneireStiars-woodsat- dhe would give his decision on biturday

BANK REPORTS.
WENTY-FIRS- T QUARTERLY" REPORT OP

WLPHlV,iIibr JSA"iiAL PiUhX.
KKfeOTJROKS.

Loans and Discount ti.VflAH OS

United htates Bonds wlih Unl-te- d

States Treasurer, to secure
circulation...- - 1.000.00000

Tailed btatea Bonds with Uul-te- d

Btates Treasurer, totecure
Iieposlts MK.OoOOO

Other Bonds ou hand.... ,. 197 6U7 M

Legal-tende- r Notes .'$168 :751I0',,M,S,'
Fractional Curieucy 7.55-8-ljue from National Banks(counting In reserve)..... 128 WHChecks seut to Clearing House

Ibis A M 1,!78. 180-8-

270',8"Due frnm other National Banks tm.nvitDue from otber lUnks ana
Bankers... 135,1117

fiotes of Nmlonai aud otherBanks on hand...... 1,014'AO
Cash Hems 17,46 s- a7S,TM't
Kxpen8es i3:72irR8
Taxes... 4,200 00

. 17 9201SBanking House 17s,ooo

7,1I7MIM

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock ..l OOO 000-0-

Surplus Fuud 600 0)10 08
Circulating Notes... .. 797 815 0Q
reposltS............. 79i,.Ki7 21
Pronts 88 708 74
Dlvidenda Unpaid.......... ui 00

7,)27.03i- -

MORTON McMICHAEL, JB., Cashier,Philadelphia, October , 18. it

BONNETS, ETC.

WOOD & CAR Y.
OPENING OP

FALL and WHITER EONNETS

TIIUKSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1868,

No. 725 CHESNUT Street.
1 28 tfrp

p- - Em GILL,
NO. 7SO ARCH STREET.

MILLINERY GOODS at wholesale and retalL
BONNETS ready-mad- e and made to order.
IIAXa, various shaves, trimmed and untrim-me- d.

io fmwiat

YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
FALL MILL1NKKT OJCNIJNU, THU itOctober 6, 16.

1 6 21 MBS. NICHOLS,
No. 102 B. EIOHTO 8u. below Chesnuf.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW P.UBLIOATION 8
BOLAND H UAKDEN. 18mo., cloth, M

cents, A story that will be found deeply Interesting-t- o

Ibe more Intelligent classes of Juvenile and other
readers. Tbe writer baa shown bow tbe rich an4pour may meet together with delight aud profit Us
both, when luhueuued by the )ower of Christian
love.

BTREET". A TALK OF MANCHESTER
Lit K. By tbe author ol ' Jessica's Flrsl trayer.'

Fern Hollow,' etc. 18mo.. cloth, 65 cents.
A most touching and beautiful storv. The book la

full ol pathos, and we would commend It to our read-
ers. Old and young Wetkly Hevitw,

Tbe American aunday . bchool Union, No. 1121
CHNUT Htreet, 1'hlladelphlai No. M UkOAU-WA-

New York. 80w Isut

UE ENGL18U BOOKSTORE.
A large stcck ol Kugllsu editions ot Books io.every departmeul of Literature, particularly

btanoard Books In plain and hue blndlugs.
Klegauily Illustrated Works, choice copies.
Books on Natural History aud the Kclenoes.
Children's Books, a charming collecilou- -

1 be store having changed proprietors lr r7.portion of the stock will be closed out at VF.y
LL'CKU PBlC'lLti, to make room for new sto'jk oomlnaIn from the reoeut auutiou Baiea iu New Y oik.10ej No. 72tI HANSOM Bl'llEKT.
"A NOT HE a Ok1 MUS. WARREN'jDBLIGUlC

ful PomesUo btorUs that every young house-
keeper must read, HOW IO FUKNISU ; AND
ACORN A nOUSB. WITH KM ALL MEANS. OS.

cents buys t't at any Book Store or by mall, from
10 7vt fp.3t L0R1N 0 , fublUhor, Uoatonv


